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Board Moves Pearce Up 
By PRESTON MAYNARD 
Toreador ~lanaglng Editor 

Making the second high-level appointment among college of
ficials in recent weeks-and following rapidly the naming of Dr. R. 
C. Goodwin as President-the Texas Tech Board of Directors Satur
day moved Dr. William MS1-tin Pearce into the position of Academic 
Vice President of the college. 

Dr. Pearce was head of the department of history and anthro
pology, a professor of history and associate dean of the Graduate 
School, a position which he only recently received but will forego 
with the new appaintment. 

Saturday's action came in an executrive session of the Board fol
lowing the adjourrunent of the regular meeting Saturday afternoon. 

C. I. Wall, chairman of the Board, told newsmen after tl1e exe
cutive session the ap_pointment of Dr. Pearce came on the personal 
recommendation of Dr. Goodwin. 

The Academic Vice President's position has been included in the 
duties of Dr. Goodwin during the past year, as Dr. Goodwin served 
as both Acting President and Acting Academic Vice President. 

Student housing problems also received thorough discussion by 
Board members Saturday, with the need ror additional housing space 
for women students dominating the discussion. 

Several Board members expressed concern over the three-girls-
DR. WILLIAM PEARCE per-room situa lion in some or the women's dormitories this rail. Col-

new Academic Vice President lege orticials said that approximately 70 girls were now included in 

Friends · Call Pearce 
Deliberate, Efficient 

By TRAVIS PETERSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

"Dr. Pearce is much like Dr. Goodwin, in 
that he keeps things moving and makes decisions 
carerully, but does not delay in making them. 
The busier he is, the more efficient he becomes. 
Pressure does not seem to bolher him." 

This statement by a colleague seemed to 
summarize the general opinion of friends con
cerning the appointment of Dr. William M. 
Pearce, II, history and anthrapology department 
head and proressor, as Tech's new Academic Vice 
President. Staff and. faculty members contacted 
spoke highly ot him and felt optimistic about 
his appointment, announced after the Board of 
Directors meeting Saturday. 

Dr. Pearce was out of Lubbock Monday and 
cs>uld not be contacted for comment concerning 
his new appointment. 

"Having \\'Orked side by side with Dr. 
Pearce for 22 years," volunteered Dr. Ernest 
Wallace, history professor, "there is no hesitancy 
on my part in saying that lhe administration and 
Board would have had to look far to find some
one with better qualifications." 

Other opinions revealed faith in his admin
istrative capabilitieS; and his ability to think 
clearly in analyzing Tech's academic problems. 

Dr. Pearce has taught at Tech sin,ce 1938, 
excepting the war years and a brief period when 
he left to obtain his Ph.D. He is an authority on 

Enrollment 
Should Hit 
9,000 Goal 

After three and a half days of 
registration, Tech's enrollment 
for this year stands at 8,886, 20 
students ahead of last yea.f's total 
fall enrollment of 8,866. 

Dr. F. D. Boze, dean of adtnis
sions and registrar, js confident 
that the figure wm pass 9,000 
"without any trouble at all." 

Students registering Wednes
day, the last registration day, are 
expected to push the total over 
the 9,000 mark. 

the history or Matador Ranch, one of this area's 
largest livestock enterprises. He is author of 
several research papers on the subject and is 
currently writing a book concerning the ranch. 

Born M.a.ocb.....ll .. ..l.9.13- at _PJaimtiew, Dr. 
Pearce is married to the former Frances EJiza
beU1 Campbell. They have two children, William 
M .. m, a Tech student, and Richard, a junior 
high student. -

Dr. Pearce holds the following degrees: A.A., 
Kemper Military School; B.A., SMU; M.A., Tech, 
and a Ph.D., University of Texas. He taught in 
the high schools in Dalhart and Odessa prior 
to coming to Tech and has traveled in Mexico, 
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Holland, Ger
mliny, Austril\ and It.aly .. 

During World War II, Dr. Pearce was tank 
commander in an armored division in the Euro
pean Theater of Operation. He was awarded the 
Purple Heart twice and the Bronze Star, and 
currently holds the rank of Lt. Col. in the Army 
Reserve. As commander of the 413th Civil Al.
fairs Company headquartered. in Lubbock, his 
military experience is reflected in his orderly 
and well-kept office. 

Dr. Pearce had assumed duties as associate 
dean of the Graduate School July 16, and for
feits that post tor his new position. He is an 
active member in numerous historical societies 
and associations and has worked with the Na
tional Park Service. 

Enrollment shows the following 
distribution by schools: Agricul. 
ture, 739; Arts and Sciences, 3,· 
272; Business Administration, 1,-
794; Engineering, .2,086; Home 
Economics, 503; and Graduate, 
492. 

NEW PARKING LOT OPEN - Mary Thomasson, a freshmen 
from Dalles majoring in business, tries out the new reserved-space 

parking lot behind the Science Bldg. The lot hos 333 open 
spaces reserved for students who pay a $30 per year fee to use 

the Jot. About 125 of the space5 have been re.served thus far. 

the three-per-room situation and that drop-outs and women students 
failing to complete registration would provide enough space to pn> 
vide two-girls-per-room soon for all women students. 

College officials said there would be a definite need for another 
dormitory or additional space for women by next fall. Space for 
about 300 more women students was estimated. as the need at tha.t 
time. 

Discussion also centered on the possibility of using West Hall 
as an additional women's dormitory and providing a smaller athletic 
dormitory for about 150 athletes. Board members voted that a policy 
for athletic housing be drawn up in the fUture by the Athletic Coun
cil. 

Concerning the expansion of the Tech Union, the Board author
ized upgrading of the interior finish o[ the new portion to a standard 
equal to the present building, but refused to okay 17,000 additional 
sq. ft. of basement space. 

Budgets of $13,438 for the Tech Band, $2,955.25 for Tech choral 
organizations and $47,230 for The Toreador were approved by the 
Directors. 

Approval was given also to the budget plans for the Institute ol. 
Science and Engineering and to the appointment or Dr. John R. 
Bradford, dean of the School of Engineering, as acting director ot 
the Institute, which is an organization of the college using private 
funds to encoUrage research by faculty members in science and 
engineering. 

The Board also voted to request legal action by the Texas At· 
torney General concerning the wreckage or computers being secured 
by the college this summer CfOm Langley Field, Va. Strong Transfer 
& Storage Co. was carrying the computer from a locl!-1 warehouse 
when an accident occured and the computer was heavily damaged.
Only about $5,000 of insurance was carried on the computer's trans
fer. 

VOLUNTEERING FOR W ORK - A Tech coed signs up to work with 
a Tech Union committee Monday at the sign-up boofh in the 
Union lobby. Evangeline Young and Elaine Higginbotham, com
mittee chairmen, man the booth. 

(See Story, Page 5) 

Groundbreaking Set 
For Union Addition 

A groundbreaking ceremony 
Friday at 3 p.m. will mark the 
beginning of the construction to 
double the slze of the present 
Tech Union Buildi.Qg. Union com
mittees and campus student or
ganizations are expected to take 
part in the service, Jane Gentry, 
Union Program chainnan said. 
Union Program chairman, said. 
Toreador has been requested to 
inform all organizations to have 
one representative on hand to 
participate. 

The construction will add SO,· 
000 square feet to the building 

and will extend south from the 
present structure. Most of the 
space will be for a new ballroom,. 
expanded ea ting facilities and ad
ditional meeting rooms. 

The construcaon IS being fi. 
nanced through the Union ser
vices and is expected to be com· 
pleted in a yeal' or year and a. 
half. 

The !inal cost of the addition 
will be $708,868, and the work 
will be done by V&N Construa
tion of Lubbock. Architects will 
be Atcheson, Atkinson and ~ 
wright of Lubbock , and Davis, 
Foster and Thorpe ot El Paso. 

-
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---SET THE PACE WITH 

CORDUROY 
SLACl(S ..... 

SEEMS YOU NEVER HA VE ENOUGH 

CORDS TO SUIT YOU? 

Reg. $695 
pair now ... 2 

(Two) 

YOUR SELECTION 
OF COLORS IN 

OLIVE 

CHARCOAL 

GOLD 

BLACK 

~NTELOPE 

very good selection in all sizes ... 

campus foggery . 
2422 BROADWAY 



Tuesda S y, ept. 20, 1960 

now only 

-
,, . 

campus toggery · 
2422 BROADWA y -
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A Voice For A Growi11g Texas Tech 

Spirits T/i<rh I 

A Good Direction Forward 
It would appear that the mora le is higher on the Texas Tech campus than it 

has been 1n severa l years. The f~eling seem< to be spread throughout the campus
not merely in isolated areas. This is a ~ood sig n. 

Spirits are usually high early in the semester-with the promise of football 
games, dances and other student act1vitie> staring the average Techsan in the face 
-however, this new spirit on the Tech campus seems to go deeper than the usual 
rah-rah thing that comes about this time every year. 

The new freshmen are prompt to give out with a smile and a friendly greet· 
ing-thc upperclassmen seem to be worl1 ing together as never before--it would 
oppcar that Texas Tech is on the upswing in more ways than simply building new 
buildings and gaining new enrollment figures. 

The new found "spirit" seems to be going beyond the student body. The ad
ministration, under the leadership of Dr. R. C. Goodwin, also seems to have a spirit 
of unity that this campus has not had in the past. 

It wou ld appear that Texas Tech is ready to enter the "sizzling sixties" and the 
Southwe•t Conference with an attitude of being as good as-if not better than any 
other college in Texas or across the nation. This is a good omen. 

The big problem now is to sec that this new "spirit" continues throughout the 
year. It will take hard work on the part of every student on the campus. There will 
be many problems that will arise throughout the school year-these problems 
should be met and solved in a united manner. Great student bodies do not simply 
happen-it takes dedicated labor and willing workers to accomplish this goal. Texas 
Tech has the dedicated people and the will ling workers to do the job, and do it bet
ter than any school in the Southwest Conference. We should ALL work towards 
this end. 

Now don't misunderstand-we're not urging everybody to grab a big drum 
and start yelling school spirit and the like - instead it means simply this - going 
about your everyday business in such a manner that will show the other schools in 
Texas that the student body of Texas Tech is going in only one direction-FOR
WARD. 

Solution Dif Ficult 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
-Editor 

P ark ing Remains Annual Problem 
A perennial problem whkh occurs on the 

Texas Tech campus-as weU as on many other 
college campuses-is that of parking. This year 
is no exception. 

Of course the problem- in an oversimpli
fied mMner-ls too many cars and not enough 
parking spaces. And aJthough the answer to 
this seems simple enough-just build more 
parking lots--the problem !ails to lend itself to 
so easy o solution. 

The Texas Legislature has ruled that ~tote 
monies cannot be used to build more parking 
lots on state college and university campuses. 
This has pretty well halted the building of 
parking lots by the state schools for the time 
being. 

Thus, the problem boUs down to either pro
vlcllng more space for parking by building more 
Jots-and finding the financial means to pay for 
them-or, on the other hand, making use or a 
minimum of space in whjch to restrict the num
ber of co.rs aJlowed to park on a campus. This 
practice is followed on some campuses by al
lowing only juniors and seniors to park on cam
pus. Such a proposal received opposition lost 
year at Tech from the Student Council nrter 
being discussed in the Traffic Committee. 

To compound the problem, finding financial 

means to build additional parking lots is an in
volved process not lending itselC to a quick and 
easy solution. Possibly the use of reserved 
parking spaces sold on an Individual basis--as 
begun at Tech this year and formerly success
ful at North Texas State College-m03' aid 
somewhat in alleviating the problem. 

The parklng problem is one in which a lot 
of time and effort by different groups on the 
campus must be dedicated before a practical, 
workable solution can be found. For anyone to 
say there is no p1·oblem is to ignore what ls 
bluntly evident: yet, in the same re'spect, for 
anyone to show impatience at lack of immediate 
solution is to show ignorance of the tacts. 

The Toreador goes on record at this time 
calling for a definite and concerted effort NOW 
toward finding methods to solve the parking 
problem on the Texas Tech campus and, until 
such a solution can be found, counsels PA
TIENCE and understanding by everyone con
cerned. 

In the same respect, The Toreador-given 
the cooperation of college officials, student 
leaders and others connected with the parking 
problem-wilt attempt to present the facts ~ 
hind the problem in the near future. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
-Managing Editor 
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with Bill Dean 

Student Council Bea 
Now that the first battle-the l>."'lttle of registration--;fa 

over, everyone can settle down to the business al ha nd. l n tie 
Student Council office there is plenty of business at hand. 

First ot all, however, I want to tl~ank all t he peopJP wba 
were responsible for a most succe!lsful orientation pro~ 
Thi'\ includes the residence haJJ staffs :tnd the Saddle Tramps 
who helped with our orientation program at the dorm:;, thf" stu
dent leaders who helped with the traffic meeting and the men's 
smoker and, especiaJJy the cheerleaders who helped with everr
thing. I also do not want to forget the members of the t:nian 
Program Council who sponsored the many events that t09k 
place in the Student Union and the imlividunJs who did !llllCh a 
good job of selling student insurance. SaJes already have tot.a).. 
ed approximately 2,250. 

No\V th.at orientation Is O\e r t he Dl"Xt thing on lite a~t>fllla 
Is the school trip lo Austin . There was r-0nstderable though t pat 
into where to go on this ye11 r 's 8<'hool trip. \Ve e llminaWd ()al

lege Station and the A&:'f g-ame 
1

bccnase it WM 80 ea rly 111111 
lram1portatlon facU1ttes , ·ery dlfOcu lt to ar"'range. \Ve eUminated 

Fort Worth and the TCU game dul" to the many atudenh wllo 

ha.ve come by and voiced dl"11ntl,fn.etion \'1t h going' to the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area every year. We ha\ e been there t he l a...~ t tov 

times. HouRton and t he Rke game was ellmlnated becauw I& 
came a \\'eek after Homecoming lLild a week before mid-semem
ter el'.ams. 

After considering all these possibilities we decided to ar
range a bus trip to Austin for the Tech-Texas clash. There are 
several reasons why we think this trip has some definite ad
vantages. By going on a bus we are not faced with the dif
ficulty of getting to and from the game that we were on the 
train. Further, everyone is guaranteed a seat from start to 
finish . On the train there was usually a mad scramble for ~ats 
with some individuals still looking after the train had ~een 

moving for two or three hours. \Ve can aJso travel quicker on 
the bus. This means that we don't have to leave until Saturday 
morning and business can go on as usuaJ Friday night. 

It might be worthy to note at this point that the Union is 
sponsoring the Brothers Four on Friday, Sept. 30. So you can 
see this program and still go to Austin the next day. 

In addition t-0 t hese o.d vun toges we feel tha t the Te~a11 -=-ame 
wm be on outstandlng one. Austin Is always a c-0 lorf~J town on 
a footba ll weekend and the Tech a lumni club there is plo.nninc 
several welcomin g ucthrftles for the bu~,_ 

Texas Tech is just about the only major colJege in the 
Southwest that still makes a school trip. So I would like to EN
COURAGE EVERYONE to buy your tickets at once and make 
this trip a really outstanding one. Actually you won't be doing 
me a favor-you will be doing yourself one. You may purchase 
your tickets from Student Council members or Saddle Tramps 
in the dorms, on the campus, or in the Union. They sell ror 
$14.50 and this includes the game ticket. The busea will leave 
at 6 :30 a.m. and arrive in Austin arounct 4 p.m. Headquarters 
will be in the Driscoll Hotel. KDppa Kappa Psi will be in charge 
of lunch in Brownwood and will have an announcement on the 
cost and where to buy tickets at a later date. We will leave 
Austin at midnight and ariive in Lubbock a t midmorning. 

U there are a ny questions amt you cannot locat e a coun<'ll 
membe r of a Saddle T romp come by the Cou.ncU offlce or cal.I 

extension 427 or 479. Let's r eally put Tech on the foo tball map 
with t his one! 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 



Cop E!'i('()rt A~aits 

Raiders In Austin 
TH"ll• M a rrhlnC' ln A w.Un 

fer tbe T f'f' b· T fl.u• l. nhf'ndly 
..,_.. &ad tb• lr ILllllual M hool 

trtp wUI ""'"h-" an otnd• I ,. .. 
C"Drl from lh f' Aoc;;Uo poUC"fl ror 
llN4ir U bu.JH t o thrl r bo lt>L 

C'pon a rrh-nJ a t l hfl ho t(' I tbt> 
atudr ol• " Ul pe rtldpatf' In a 
P"f"'C'a.me IM'P raJ1, a.nd t h•n 
pntffd to thr 1lad luru.. 

The bow• "UI In' ,. LubboC"k 
a t l;SO Lm. O C'l. 1 and nW h.'

turn a t l Lm. ()(>t. i . 

F o r fu r1 hrr lnfomwtlon on th f' 
trip ron t..act any Sl udr nt (oun

rtl mrml~: r '"earloir a tkkf' t 

IC-

Fair Declares 

J 

College Day ·--~ 
All -CaHr~ Day t 1he Pan-I 

handle South P lnlns f"ojr will 
Friday, .S~ptember 30. The main 
building ant! ga tes \\. il l be open 
from 10 a.m.. lo 11 p_ m. 

POLITICAL FEVER SEEMS CONTAGIOUS O N CAMPUS LATELY 

os Bill Sherbert and John Robertson campaign with the Young 
Democrats. 

I 
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Tech Union Starts 
Committee Sign ups 

Techsans BrP c;ilil?liDJr up for 
mem bersh.ip on commltteirc: rnn5:
lng from Wesl<'m Dance to lnlC'r
na.tiona_l Interest in the Tech 
Union this wrck 

Tech s tudents ''"ho o;pttlo1l7.t l• . 
friendlinl'SS might be intPrt'stecl 

in the Hospitality commlttN", I 

by Ginny Johnson, or the In te r-

Students Interested shouJd re- nationnJ Intel'('\!Ot commilttt, pre--

port to the Tech Union . sidt'd over by Karolyn Kirby The-

The Tuesday Night Dance International Intne-.t committee 

committee, hc-aded b; Su!'Iin span..~ori; a foreign festivuJ, for

R02;ers, i~ in char~e or record eign films and speakers, amt 

~0rn1 . 0~:~~.~~!t<'~~nc~a~~~er~~~: porti<'" ror foreign c;tudl"nts. 

m.ittee, Jed by Pat Crouch, p~ The Special Evf"nts committee 

\"ideo; western stompo,;, "quarf" undc-r Chairman Bill Sk('cff>l"St 

dnncM. and square dance exhibi- will secure such guest slars aa 

~!~~n'!11;h!1~~~rni~h~a~~~~,.e: the Brothers Four, Carlos :\fon-

fall inlo lhe ca tegory of the Fri- toya and William Clauson. 

day Night Dance commitlC"e, Buzz Strehli is chairman of the 

\\ hosr cho.irrnan is Elaine Higgin- Cameo; and ToumamPn1c; comnut-

bo~hnat':'rtoinment for. Tech stu- tee, which holtls pool games, 

dents is scheduled by 1 he Art and bowlin~, pine-pong, und bddge 

Entertainment committee and the tournnmentc. 
Movies commlltl'e Art and En- Two com.mittr-ec; for rlPCOra

terta.inment, headed by Van.c-ie •ions- Dance Decoralionc;, led b,' 

Young, pro\'idcs a jam session, Jeannine \Vhitehead, and Buil~ 

talent shows, and alsn has a r(>('- i.ng Decorations. headed by Cap.. 

ord lending library. Charles Tig- Jyn Grau-will give Tech."W'JS 
ner is chairman or the Movies their decorationc; for rtances, 

The Ice Capodl"9 v.;u hove two 
mollntt per fonnanC'es a t 1 :30 
and 5 •30 i.n the Coli sf'um. 

Two progreu e:"Chll.iitc; will be on 
dl,plar a t the Panh.!tndJe--Sout h 
Plrun.1 Fair throughout the week
Jong run st"heduled In Lubbock 
Sf'pl~r 26 through October 1. 

young Demos Schedule i ;~=~=:"=d=~=:~=~=;,,=o':i=·=!~=i=c=h=p=l=ans==an=d=~=o=;n=:a="=:in=~=·n=.g=.=h=o=l=id=·}=··=llll=d=lo=o:;t-

"'You and the Atom." the 
Atnm.ic Energy Commission's new 

'Religious Issue' Panel 

and Ja.rgKt traveling display, will POrter 3-4813 or Bill Sherbert a t 

inform the k>caJ residen ts or lhe ~ec:uonut~g m~~:~g~t 0: 1 ~~:O SWift 9-3561. 

:~:n~h:d U:~u~~ ~o:~r~r P~~, in the Tech Union Ballroom fo r a ;============. 

poefll. Th1s exhibit ls being span- panel discu111s1on on "'Is There a 1 

80t'l"d by the Commission ""i th Its Religious Issue" '' A ll interested 

"'Atorru for Peace" pro~ The persons are invited to af tend. 

dlaplay consi.sts of 62 panels com - Members of the panel will be 

attention 

~:';.:i~h a":~!s a'c~f~~;::;g !he Don Dean, moderator; The Rev. 
Da,id Richmond, head of the 

FRESHMAN 
ENGINEERS 

LV Asks Students 
To Remember 
Picture Times 

Don't ro rxe t La VentaTia p ic
ture a ppolnbnen h a t Roen'• 
S tud.lo, ZZ!Z Broad way o r UH 
College Ave. 

Appolntme nb may be obtaln
fld ln .Journa lJMD 101 Tuesday 
th.rough Frtday from 1-5 p.m. 
Men mu.st wear coa t and tte and 
wom~ &bould weu a d rH.sy 
4reae for the ir p lcturt"!I. 

Students w ho " ould like to 
ha,·e lhf'lr pictures ln tbe clD-98 
111Mtton but did not buy a year
lloak" may pay $1 and make an 
oppolnbnent alBo. 

Tech Bible department ; The RPv. 

J. J Brennam. assistant, S t. E liz 

abeth's Catholic Church; The 

Rev. E. L. Bynum, assista n t pas

tor , T a ber nacle Ba pt ist Church : 

nnd T he Rev. Ralph Macey, Tech 

chnplnin. 
Don Dean is an attorney-at -Jaw 

in Lubbock a t the present time. 
lie graduated from Tech, SMU 

Law School, a nd has previously 

served as the Assistan t County 

Attorney. 
The next meet ing or the Young 

Democra ts w ill be at 7 :30 p .m. 

September 27, at the P lains C~ 

op Oil Mill . 
Any persons jnte rested in join

ing the Young Democrats Club 

should contact Bobby Brown at 

V get your 

IU/,.c 
[\\"',.g;;; 

COLLEGE BUYING 
GUIDE 

••d 

Texos Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 
"On The Campus" 

FOOTBALL CONTEST Entry must be 
in our store 

FRIDAY 6:00 p.m. 
each week. Sponsored by BROWN'S VARSITY 

Baylor _ ___ _ Colorad"-----

Georgia Tech_ Rice 

SMU Ohio State.___ 

TCU Southern Cal. __ 

low Oregon State__ 

O kla.horn Northwestern___ 

Pur:lu UCL 

Corne Colgat 

T exa Mary Ian 

(TIE BREAKER) 

A&M Teen_ __ _ 

R ULES: Pick the team you think will 

win and mlrk "X" after its name. Or 

if you think the game will end in a tie, 

put your "X" in both columns. At the 

bottom you'll find a tie break"1g game 

listed. Indicate the score you predict for 

this game. In case of t ie the winner will 

be the contestant who gives the score 

nearest to the actual outcome of the 

game. 

Nam.e.... _____________ _ 

Addre'ss... ___________ _ 

City· _____________ _ 

T elephone·------------

ESTERS BEAUTY SALON 
2424-14th - Across from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality Werk 

Nodyne Testerman 
Helen Shewell 

FOUR OPERA TORS 
Jan Denha m 

Esther Adams, Owner 

Itwas sad ... 
when that great ship went down and the 

1 .. t thing to leave the sinking ship waa 

a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because aU · -
bands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there's 

1 

popularity ! That's the kind of loyalty • Z z 
the sparkling lilt, the good taste of Coke 

engenders. Man the lifeboats, have a Cokel 
BE RE~LLY REFRESHED 

Bollled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 

COCA C O LA BOTTLING CO. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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MEMOS ... 
STUDENT COUNCIL 

Student Council will meet at 

'Ondine' Offers 
Roles For28 

7 :30 p.m. tonight in Ad 227. Tryouts for "Ondine", Teel 
speech department's first maJO. 

\VSO pnxluction for the semester. be-
The Women's Service Organ- gan Monday night. Open tryout~ 

iza.tion will have its first meeting will continue through Wednes 
tonight al 7 p.m. in the Home Ee day, Sept. 21, (rom 7-10 each 
Lounge. Extensive plans are be- night and 3-5 p.rn., Wednesday. 
ing made for girls interested in The production will be pre-
the activities of the W.S.O. sented Nov. 16-19 in\ connection 

Members of the WSO will have with Tech's Fine Arts Festival. 
a tea in Doak Hall Lounge on The play has roles open for 17 
Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m. for all men and 11 women, five of thesr-
interested women. singing and dancing roles. Ronald 

IA VENTANA Schulz, associate professor of 
speech, encourag-es all students 

La Ventana staff members will to try out. 
attend a workshop Saturday, at 1 
p.m. in Journalism 211. Any stu- There are a1so positions opcm 
dent who wishes to work on the for those interested in workine 
1961 yearbook must attend th.is with scenery, properties, cos 
workshop or come by the La Ven- tumes, lighting, sound, publicity 
tana office this week to leave and box office. 
name and address, according to I--------
co-editors Ellen Venable and Pat 
Porter. 

Page planning, handling or 
copy, pictures and oUice proce
dure will be discussed at the 
workshop. Sta[[ members will 
also evaluate the 1960 yearbook. 

SOOK AND BUSKIN 
Sock and Buskin, dramatics 

club, will have a luncheon meet
ing at noon Thursday in Roon:i A 
of the Student Union Building. 
All students interested in any 
phase of drama may attend, and 
it will be necessary to sign the 
list in the Speech Building foyer 
by Wednesday afternoon. The 
lunch will be fifty cents. 

One project to be discussed will 
be obtaining a lighted pathway 
from the Speech Building to the 
theater workshop. 

Sock and Buskin is a pre-re-
quisite to Alpha Psi Omega, the 
national dramatics fraternity. 
One does not need to be a speech 
major or minor to at tend or be
long. 

TECH 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Call PO 5-5245 
2419'-Main 

••• BACK 
TO SCHOOL 

K Hints at Talk 
Of Disarmament 

NEW YOfiK 'AP) - So\·i·t 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev indi
cated Monday he wants to talk 
about disarmament with Presi
dent Eisenhower at the United 
Nations and thus, in effect. turn 
the coming U.N. General Assem
bly session into a world summit 
meeting. 

WANTED· Column Name '. 
Bv LYS'N Bl_ CKL"-IGHA1\l last year's column name would This 1s a request to someone J Torendor Sot'iety Editor suit me fme, and besu.les, the idea with a Jot of 1magmat 1on who can of wr1Lmg a column. much less help me name my column S ugWanted A name for a society nanung one,.. had never occurred gesLJon~ should be mai led tm-'olumn! to me. mediately to th e J ournalism I The first day on the job as The mah kindly explained that Buildrng ~ care of the Toreador 

;~~!u~0~1;~~~e~f b~e0··~:~~e~~ the right to name ''The Midnight ca~~1:n e!~ormake promises, but 
shall remain namcle£S, but, who, ~:·~s~e~;~il:o~:~.t~uf~~~·~ next week I hope that my column l do feel I must add, wields great must think of a r;ew name with will_l_1a_v_e_a_n_a_m_e_. _____ _ 
power in the Toreador offices. 8 ··~oriaJ" touch. 

1-0££ 0 B 0 

He greeted me un~nthusiasti- I laughed and said, "\Vhv don't I leers egm caJly with "Ojrllp" und a toss or I just not wTile a column?'' • • I 
the head and said, "Whadday- musHe, .• '.•ughed too, but sa•d. "You IssUIDg Tic rets ouwanna call .)OUT society col· "-
u~:·;umn?"' I said. So I set out to name m\" col- A squad of ten Tech security 

::~',~mn~~o:~ ... ~~i,. Midnight ~~:t:~~~E~~?;~£~~1U~ ~!~~ra~:~~~:.:~::v~!~~~ 
I\.liss'," I suggested, thmkmg thal I '.il.ie. s on the. Tech campus. a commissioned officer of Lub-- Suggestions from non-joum- bock a nd has the righl to issue OJJen, R ush ~lo tecl 1Jst1c friends brought to mmd im- tickets to dr1,·ers who violate city agmat1ve Ulles such as "Lines regulation.,., according to Bi.ll Open or informal rush began From Lynn,"' and "L~·nn's Lale Daniel!', Tech's chie[ security of-

. AI mrla and will continue up to Show." the latter _of which sounds f1cer. . . _ Y _ . like new compPt1t1on for _Candi I Reserved parking spaces cost-mals \\.eek th1~ se~ester, the Ban and her conlf'mporanes: mg $30 a year are still 3,·,iiiebJe Dean ol Womens office has an-1 Other suggestions were straight d. r 1 nounced. from the high school gossip col- to !ec~ stude~ts an a~u ~y on 
Girls will not be required to umn- .. Miss Print," and "The I a ftrst- ome, - in;t-sen ~ :'lslS. 

re ister. Infonnal invitations will Chatterbox."' . . . Around 120 of the 333 open g_ _ E\'en from JOurnaJ1st1c aces I spaces have been sold, and they b:? issued by sorority members to got suggestions such as "Tech I will continue to be solct until a ll ;;il'ls they ~re m1ercsted in .rush- After Hours" and "I<ampus I<ar- have been reserved. An}one inn~. ln\'itat1ons to. pledge wall be I ni\al," which I kicked around for 1 1 ti t f issued orally .. Ribbon pledging awhile but finally rejected in t~rested _s iould. con~ac 1e ra_ -,,.,;1 take place Ln the office of the favor of another idea-_ to seek f1c-secur1ty office m the Ai;gie 
llean of women. aid from Toreadorr _•_•_de_rs_. ___ P_a_v_il_io_n_. ---------

Its whats ~P- front that counts 

YOUR IOOK · CENTERED 
STOIE ON YOUR 

I IOOK - CENTERED 

~ CAMPUS 

Up fDnt is I FILTER ·BLEND I and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking; 

m STON 1': . STES GOOD like a cigarette should! 



Intramural Play Opens \ 
On Grids, Links, Lanes 

Te,os Tech's intramural pro- m eeting is scheduled for the next 
sram hb started anol her ~ear day for the managers of inde
M entries opened yesterday for pend and donn teams. 
footbaJI, golr and league bowling. The three divisions wiU again 

Edsl'I Buchanan, Tech's full- play a. round-robrn schedule to 
determine the all-college cham

~ intrnmural director, expects pion. Last year SAE won the 
around 800 men to compef P in trophy by beating Donn 6 in the 
the all-college football program. finals. 
Last )eor m men pla.~·M on a Play is scheduled to start on 
tDtal or 25 teams .A.s usual, !here Sunday October 9 with a double 
will be three d.i\15tons Cor foot- header combining dorm and fra
lall pl•)': fraterrnt}·, dorm and tern.ity teams. 
lnclrpcni:lt>nt. . Matches m golf and league 

On Cktober 3 a mPetmi: is bowllng are also slated to start 
p~annaJ for the fratem1t1es to soon. Buchanan may be reached 
dilcw.> the rules of play and to in room. 203 of the Men's Gym 
~rk out a scheduJe. A s1mJlar for additiona l information . 

. . . . for your ca r cavial 

TEXAS TECH RAIDERS 
See them in the 

Store 
Price $1 .00 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE Bl 

EJAX! 
LET OUR LAUNDRY 

DO YOUR WASH 
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1958 
TECH 15 
A&M 14 

1959 
Tech 20 
A&M 14 

1960 
? ? ? ? • • • • 

For sh6{t cuts ... 
for any style ... 

Makes your haircut fit your head! 
C"h d c}/z.rr.t ~ 
SHOf':"f ~UT 
~ . ,_ . . -
~ . . . 

~ 

SHULTON 

No motter how you like your hair cut-you'll look belter 
when you use Short Cut. This new, non-greasy hair groom 
odds body to the ho ir fibers, makes your haircut lit you r 
heod Keeps ho1r neot, and helps condition your scalp into 
the borgoin. Tokes 2 seconds, costs o fast .50 phu to• 

@Hdl.tCeSHORT CUT 
HAIR GROOM 

We Offer You 
* Fluffdry 

* Finished Laundry 

* Dry Cleaning 

Watch TV While 

You Wash At .•. 

L. You're sitting pretty when you take advantage of our 
• dependable laundry service. Take It easyl You'll \ 

./ be happier anl4 healthier, If you let us do your laundry 
chores. We have services to meet all needs, 1ult all budget•I 

1621 College PO 2-9816 
"Across From Girls Dorms" 
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QUICK - KICKS I 
••• a n d s I ow c u r v e • ' 

by Billy Pa•••n 
Well, we won it. It's no secret that the Big Red made a lot of 

mistakes, but we won it, and looked good doing iL 

Maybe U1e offense wasn't a well-oiled piece of machinery, and 
maybe U1e defense got caught napping now and then, but fundamen
tally, the Raiders were out to win and showed it wiU1 stiff blocking 
and h ard tackling. And we've all seen worse first games, mistake-
wise. This week of workouts wiU probably go a long way toward 
ironing out the rough spats, and we feel like there 111ay be some sur
prised peop1e in the SouU1west Con!e1-ence. 

We want to gfre a special pat on the back to some ot the boys 
who looked especially good. First of all, senior end Jackie Wiles, 
who holds U1e dubious distinction of being the smallest lineman in 
the Southwest Conference, and probably is close to being lhe smallest 
p1ayer, backs included. 

Saturday night \VUes played like he didn't know he was smal1 , 
roaming all o\·er the field to make vicious tackles from his corn~r 
backer-up spot. 

-QK-

Coolidge Hunt, the sophomore fullback from whom big things are 
expected, ran like a veteran. He'll be tough this year. Another sopho· 
more, big Pete Petet-son, looked g09d in U1e line. He is strong, and 
knows how to use his strength. -

All the boys, of course, looked good in a win like that one. We 
said it once, and we'll say it again. There will be some surprised peo
ple in the Southwest Conference UUs year. 

Which reminds us. With A.&rt-1 only a matter of five days away, 
it's about time fo1· us to stick our neck out and make a few Con
ference predictions. 

-QK-

Tech Aims For A&M. , 
-

Earns Kerbel Praise 
A general air of pleasure, but 

not satisfaction, pervaded the Red 
Raider dressing room after Sat
urday's 38-14 victory over West 
Texas State. 

I slipped over into the comer 
hoping he'd see me. He did, and 
that's al1 there was to it ." 

There was no downright jubil
ation in the Raider camp. but the 
whole team summed up the feel· 
ings after a brief squad meeting. 

"Lets get the Aggies!" 

The WT Scene ... 

that I hope they and their tearr 
have all the success in the worlc 
in their first year of play in tht 
Southwest Conference. The 3 
have a hard working bunch u 
coaches and a mighty good loot 
ball team to go out and watd 
this fall. " 

Kenneth Friemel, the boy wbc 
caught a touchdown pass 'for tllf 
West Texas State crew almm 

The Raiders were happy with 
the win over the Buffaloes. but 
not satisfied with the showing 
they made. Everyone agreed the 
West Texas boys hit ha.rd, but 
everyone also agreed that mis
takes had to be ironed out before 
the string ot conference games 
which begins this weekend. 

To say Coach Joe Kerbel of ~~ Hd!e~~~ne~ ~!°';:O: 
West Texas State was happy decided to open up be pretty weJ.. 
after his team's 38-14 loss to Tex- sununed up the situation Sabir· 

Tech showed one of its sharpest as Tech Saturday night would be day night. 
passing attacks in years, and like saying Harry Truman was "Too many Raiders and not 
quarterback Glen Amerson be- a Republican. enough Bufralo touchdowns." 
lieves he and SO{>homore Johnny The new head man at the Can- E nough said? 
Lovelace can keep up the pace. yon school eased his tired frame ------------

"We've got the receivers," said down on a dressing room bench 
Amerson, "and the line is hold- and managed a strained smile. 
ing out the tacklers. All we have "Our injuries hurt us badly
to do is throw it to them. It's you don't move the football when 
that easy." you lose halfbacks like Dendy 

Don Waygood, senior split end, (Bill), and Jolly (Ned). That left 
helped Amerson pull off one of us in the pQSition of having to 
the high points of the game after throw the ball more than we 

TECH 
ADS 

Tech's first touchdown, when Ute actually intended to." ::;- ~';:!..aS:~~~~.:: 
snap for the extra point try went When asked about the Raiders, ~~de8;'w!:i::!~ .:;: ~~ ~~ 
over Amerson's head. Amerson Kerbel grinned. l\-iu take su.ao 11rawtns ~' -
retrieved it, and pas.sed to Way- "Tech has a real good team- Sne 111. Ca.11 SH7-Uot. 

good for two points. you know, I had mixed emotions -:FO.,.-a-=......,_=,-,•"'"·--,-.,-,..-..,--,..-, ---,-,1 

''I blocked and looked up," in playing against a lot of the ~=.' ~~'!;. "'""'· ...... 
Waygood explained., "and there Tech players-I feel mightly maa. • ectdl lil"Gdall c.u BB 

First off. we look for a 3-4 Conference record from the Raiders, was no ball in the air. So when close to a lot of those guys." '-un~ ~ ze,:;- • ,. 
which is more than most sports writers are saying. The Aggies will I saw Amo (Amerson I chasing it, Kerbel was reluctant to single Tnt• -• Secmarlal """'- •- _ .. 

fall victims this week, but then the going gets rough. We expect out- -;===========:::::; lout any of his players as out- ~b~"~~l. C:: S::.';'~ -;,. :! 
st.ancting football, and hard-fought games, but Texas, TCU and Bay- standing against Tech. cull•e typewt1ter. 

Ior look like Mu~rers' Row to us. TINY'S "I · all) be bo t --,,-----------,,.-
111ings look up, though, when the SMU Mustangs invade the I who 1':~~ Z:ood until s~~o a ov~r ' ~~e =11e~ :a~!...~r bU~. = 

campus on Homecoming Day. We're going against the experts on this the game film once or twice-- 8_1_"'_ ... _ •·---------

~~~~~.~~~~~:n~o~!i;i~~~~~ !~'0~0;::~~~:. sit, the Ponies RED RAIDER CAFE ~~~ d~d c~~:~~~ you I'll know ~·~~,~~ ~~,. 8~,~;:~:. tor lllfld sa-

Rice may be another surprise to some SWC peop1e. Jess Neeley * 24 hr. Service * The Buff coach finally named W ANTED: Old en.ran. 11-9 ta 1110CW1 • 

coaches in cycles, and he's due this year, but we think the Raiders Food you en ·ioy and quick end Joe Granato and halfback plane.. C&U Guie Edward• .. &w..MM 

will rise lo the: occasion, e\·en in Houston. Don Logan as the boys who seem- :O: eo~:.r."~1 ap.~.~::';or;: 
-QK-

service with a smile. ed. to do the best job for him eau su ,4115• 
11

0rders to Go" a~::i!er1~a~!e~v good words TAJiT"""""F"'oV-k""'a""""'rr"'""'::-..ft"'ii'"1""'eqol=..,.=r-.-:-~.I 
inU> 1t:'b~,~~~ 1;~:.j=~~~e b;e!,~,m:;~~ J!eft.a':'ct~~ PO 2-9906 for U1e Texas Tech team and =.ss.=: ~1 °';.~i~~u1~u~ 
to ha,·e t\\'o non-conference victories under their belts by then, over ~===1~2~1~7~-~C~O~L~L~E~G~E~=~;:th~e~ir~coachin~~-~g~s~ta~f~f.~~~~~~su~._..~,~··~~~~~~~~~~J Tulane and \Vyoming, in spite of U1e Wyoming club's press raves. We "You tell Tech's student body 
don't th.ink the Skyline Omference is that tough. 11iat's six wins 
against four losses for the season, and we think the Raiders can do it. 

We ctidn't pn)\'e much with last week's predictions. Ralph Car-
penter, Toreador editor, and yours truly split, with 70% each. It 
helped both of us when we picked a couple of upsets. 

\Ve were especially proud of our predictions of Kansas and Mis
souri as winners, but Texas let us down in the clinch. Carpenter's 
picks of Cincinnati and Georgia Tech evened the score when Hardin· 
Simmons and Kentucky fell by the wayside. 

So we face this weekend's batUe neck and neck, and we'll have 
those predictions soon. 

-QK-

u there is a SWC Quick-thinging Award, it should go to quar
terback GJen Amerson and end Don Waygood this week. After Amer
son had rambled in for Tech's first touchdown, and the snap went 
over his head on Ute point-after try, the~ were a few anxious sec
onds. But Amerson raced to about the 35·yard line, scooped up the 
ball. looked and fired a strike to Waygood. all alone in the end zone 
for two points. 

That's why coaches. players and sports writers have ulcers, not 
to mention the fans. 

DO YOU READ 
RAPIDLY? ACCURATELY? 

Reading Improvement Course 
Late Registration Wednesday 

at TESTING AND COUNSELING CENTER 

COMPLETE COST $25 

- Sponsored By -

PO 5-8541, ext. 331 or PO 3-4392 

Text Bool~s 
(New and Used) 

REMODELED TO SERVE 
YOU BETTER 

BOOK & STATIONERY 
CENTER 

1103 College PO 5-8721 

' 

I 
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